I. Introduction
One of the earliest experiment.u which supported the predictiorr~of the BCS theory were lhr tunneling exprrirnento of Giaever [1960] . TheBc experiment.a showrd thr piling up of thr drnoit.y of sLaten, as mcaaurcd in SIN tunneling conductance, at A. for 7' << TC. Later dcvckrpmentu verifird the reoulto of rnrrr.-mphicatcd treatment of the q lcctrcrn-phrmon intcrartimm within thr Eliachbq frmmalinlll qd lead LOa crmni-tent account of the phonon drrmity of~tntrn togrthrr with thr q lectron-phonon coupling anrl the tunrwling corrriuctancc, [Schrirffcr r-t AI 19G3] Thin cna]ynin nf the clc( trnn-phormn coupling rclien on fcaturcn in U.SJN(r\') : dI/dv~L bias vo!tagrn mrch that FV : A() .+ WJ, h whcrr AO in th~pooi'ion of lhr f.rrmk in gsJN(rl" ) and U,,h qrr Characteristic phwrorr frrqucncirs~rl thr auprrcondulLors. [MrMillall an(l Itowrl] IWB] Thrnr featurcn arc rlipc whoor drpth h a frw % of the BCS value of U51N(e V ) at that Lien and mrr shout four timcn lhrgrr in thr tunneling crmductrmm U;~uperconduc Lrw-innulator-u pclrrmriurl{w junrtion, psf.s (r~' from the g51N(eV) curves In~ur calculat)on~Coffry and CofTcy 1993; the dip in US15 is a cormequencc of dcviatiorm from weak coupling mean firld behavior of thr cup~rconductivity in lbese m~terials Eerc wc argue that the d~p -ecn iti PSJS in~cor'mqumcc of these qffectn and that the value of the biaxing uromm the junction at which it occur-pointn to the conclusion that the superconducting order~amctcr in the cuprstes in d-wave. 
1990]
Theat decay procccmm arc charactcrimd aokly lJy tht gap function, A(k), qnd the quaoiparliclc rxcitatiun spectrum. C;onmqufnt]y thry arc q pr{jbr of tll? nature of thr order paramrtrr.
The stmrting point of thr prrmrrt analysim in a Ilamilhlnian, ltq ( l), Anrribing q mynlcIII of frrnliona inlrrartlng vm q pnlrlltial, U(q~, The firBt term in Equation(l) han been replaced by thr pairing Hamiltollian which incorporates 1,1the WCak,Coup]lng mean field contrib~tit~nn from tht intcr~lion ltrm,~:onBequrnllY in cal" culationg thr efTrct of lhc intcrnrtlo,lo in Equation (2) Examining E4. (4) onc qecn that thrrc in a big contribution to the current acroorr the junction whrn w =---A(, and w + eV :. A(), i.e. whrn the bian acronn~hr junction is eV~2A(,. In the satnr way thecflcut of the decay proccmcu can bc qccn in a d-wave aupcrconductor whrn u~~At) and w + rV :. 2&, th~frrqurrrcy at which the qu~iparticlr decay procmn -tarts LObecome apprrciahlr in a d-wave suprrcnnductor, The calculatml current in q mrmotonic function of rV with changrn in nlopc at el'
2A ( Tbc treatment of thr tunneling conductance abovr ignored any nlomcrrturn dependence of the tunneling matrix eicment. An a result thr dcnuity of otatca, an avcragr of Lhr npectral dennity, entered the exprcmion for the current,
In reality the tunnchng matrix clcrncnt will pick out differcnl k' ntatcs for tunneling depending on the geometry of the experiment.
In making thifi approximation I bavr averaged nvcr the arlinotropy pre~ent in the micro~copic calculation which ohowu up in the opcctrtd dennity. Along a direction at 45°~herc is no qviolence for a gap in A(k) and there i~no feature at 2A0. This in nol quite what is seen in Figure 2 . There, the largest values of ltn}l(~, w) appear along the direction in which A(r) = O and not along the other direction. Thin dincrcpm,cy between our model and the experiments on 13i2Sra CaCua0a+a turnn out to depend on band structure.
In the microscopic calculaticme diocumcd nbovc, a eimplc tighibinding band -tructurc wu USC(I. If next nearest rmil;hhor hopping in put in, the t -tI band mtructurc, the mlf-energy bccomcn apprcciblc along b[~th dircctiorio at w a 2ArI. This sensitivity to thr Fermi Burfam is undcrutandablc given that our allalyBin is baaed on cormcrvation of energy and momentum and conmcqucntly depends on where the low energy Bt.atcs close to the Fermi murfact arr in momrntum Opacc. So it is important to carry 'out our microscopic calculation with a Fermi surface which better approximat.cn thr one found by Shcn et al. [19B3) . The rc~ultn of thio calculation will br reported clrwwhcrc. In our calculation wc have concentrated on spontaneous quaciparticlc drcay and have taken a simple model for the normal otatc opcctrum.
In particular wc have ignored the cffectn of interaction on thin spectrum which have the effect of snloothing out sharp featuren amociatc with the tight-binding ntructure in the dcnni Ly of ntaten, We conuidcr a more rediotic treatment of the normal otate spectrum and interaction effectu in a forthcoming publication. 
